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Jfy 
roam, 
bonny bright-baby boy, joy of mj 

_&had oj« attraction BO lovely sad feue, 
"To make my homo beautiful, now I hav« 
'•' *twa. > - • ' " 

3»nderous tome. 
Oar bonny bright baby boy, Joy of our 

home. 
•Bet; (J. ST, Hutchinson, to Chicago Record 

A DISCARDED TOT. 

H e hiA Been Irought up with a good.( 
old 5̂ft«Wo3S«bd rewerencefor women, a be-' 
Uef i n young love, ana a conviction that 
the^prmoe and princess always marry 
and IlVe happily ever after. It waa a 
faith; M pleasant to himself as to the 
women whom it caneerned,#aad it made 
turn a favorite, and an upright soul. In 
admiring a l l of the gentler sex, he yet 
kepTfree b i s heart until he should find 
"one" who would claim It by right of her 
superiority to-even her superior kind. 
Tet many had mistaken bis devotion, 
which waa purely chivalrlc, for some
thing deeper, and had condemned him 
as light of purpose when he had left 
them beside the roadway which he trav
eled lo his Quest for the happy princess. 

And at last he found her. All the vir
tues and accomplishments were hers. She 
was young and exceeding fair, dainty, 
aweet, shy. •coy, dimpled and demure, 
aand she loved Ferris as a cadet was 
never loved before. He had not known 
this witching maiden more than a month 
•when he made offer of his heart and 
iiand—a b e a n no less, loyal for beating 
beneath a n exceedingly snug gray coat 
ablase with those brass buttons which 
are generally taken as the Insignia of 
tickle Cupid, and a hand no less firm 
<or- being cas«d at the moment In regu
lation white gloves. It waa her first ro
mance since leaving school, and Kitty 
Foster made haste to accept i t 

There waa newer yet a. man who bore 
tils honors so meekly as Ferris; he boast-
ad neither In word nor deed, and Kitty, 
Being really afraid and deeply in love 
with him, did actually refrain from tell
ing every one In profoundest secrecythat 
she and the italwart West Pointer had 
plighted tbeir troth. Not even her moth
er was oaaflded In, which caused Kitty 
many sleepiest five minutes, as she had 
« o love of underhand dealings for their 
-own sake. 

' Thar* w a s only a month of blissful ex
istence, and then Kitty had to Join her 
family at Angel Island, putting the whole 
continent and a strip of salt water be
tween Ferris and herself. She had her 
debut to make In army circles. 

She waa one of those women, rarest of 
all the "good things of Providence, who 
weep prettily, so when she laid her dain
ty head on Ferrls's shoulder and wiped 
the tears from her cheeks with a filmy 
bond kerchief, the poor fellow was well 
nigh distraught, what with the sorrow of 
parting and his love for this wee bit of 
sobbing womanhood. 

Nor did his infatuation lessen as the 
weeks and months went by. Kitty bad 
warned him that he must write neither 
too often nor too affectionately, as her 
mother would see the letters. Ferris 
followed t h e first duty of a soldier, but 
• insoled himself by having made for his 
lady love a pin, of the sort known as 
**8tlqk," and destroying the design 
straightway that there might: never be 
another fashioned Just like It again. The 
attention and the pin itself pleased Kit
ty mightily; she wore It on the day she 
left the Point, with many promises to be 
faithful and never to part from that pin 
Cor one day or hour. 

With Kitty went all the pleasure of 
life for B*errls, and he eschewed social 
pastimes that he might devote himself to 
work and prove a credit to Miss Foster, 
his .district, and his Congressman. So 
in due t ime he "passed." and Passed 
well; but chose, nevertheless, the infan
try branch of the service, merely be
cause Capt. Foster was an infantryman. 
Then he went to his home, and from 
there wrote a long letter to Kitty, and 
told her of his success; suggesting that, 
as he was now an officer of the army, 
and that the pay of a second lieutenant 
was assured him. It might be well to an
nounce their engagement, with the con
sent of her family. He also added that 
lie would run out and see her before Join-
lag his company. If she wished. 

Two letters remained unanswered. Fer
ris accused the mall system, and sent a 
third. He waited long and anxiously for 
a reply. It eame when he was safe In 
San Antonio, with many miles between 
taimself and Miss Foster. Kitty's letters 
bad never been of a sort to give Ferris 
any hold upon her; they were non-com-
tnlttal to a degree; but the second lieu
tenant had ascribed that to her fear of 
faer mother's supervision and disapprov
al. This o n e was still more guarded. No 
reference whatever was made to the 
point he had pressed, further than to say 
that he was Imprudent. A mighty spirit 
of rebellion arose in Ferris at this re
proach. S h e should play fast and loose 
•with him no longer. Kitty should ac
knowledge him or give him up. Three 
days and three nights he waited, that 
ills anger might be calmed, that he 
might do nothing rash; then he sat down 
and wrote unto his refractory ladylove 
a letter mingling official formality and ir
repressible affection. It partook of the 
nature of a war department communica
tion and a Sapphic, and was calculated 
t o bring even an Inconsequent little be
ing like Kitty to terms. 

Ferrls's anxiety In waiting to hear his 
fate pronounced took the form of a nerv
ousness which drove him to unwonted 
•octal activity. He had always done his 
duty In the matter of calls and the hun
dred little affairs of etiquette which are 
peculiar t o the -service and are as bind
ing a s the taws of the Medea and Per
sians; but he had never gone in for the 
mild diislpatlon of a garrison near to & 
•town. H e waa, therefore, reckoned as 
little addition to the social life, although 
lie was "promising" officially. His cap-

no way for hoars to be, and Jibored to 
convince Mrs. Irwin that champed and 
dirt-seamed fingers, lusty lu5ng»» .ahort 
and touseled hair, and ruined clo^ilng 
are the natural condition* of a boy. Mrs, 

3 » be bdned fay my darHar t aevar wai' Irwin was not t o be won over, and beg* 
i loath, \ ged that he would not pot auch notions 

" ^ m*LS£mm t h b s t r a D s e r w h o ***** toto the sleek ttttle heads- Ferris, how-
And 'JfolfcSnW i s dearer beneath iu*.vtti'i e V * r ' W a S a D e * n » e 8 t reformer and ntjt 
^ ^ gwatdoino ^ ^ ^ oecsaui «flavwi» to ^ 1 ^ , ^ ^ tfeza bjs purpose, so he be-
Tkan our feormy bright baby boy. Joy ol £*** a co***"* of training for the pah* that 

our iumm. I made them, in a week, "very creditable 
j sxamplea of Ma theory. " *' 

I tnou^ht I would tram him a true man M r a > l r w i n protested mildly until a day 
»„• ilJif',-.,, » ««^ .h„. m „ K„„.- —=•„ ' when Ferris tooic the two over behind the 
But. bleee you, I find that my boy 8 train- _„„_•„____»._»_ „_,» „ . «*.„_» »„ « „ U . J - ~ 

lug m e . i juartermaster's and set taem to fighting; 
C Ihought r d be master and have my own w t a difficulty, which had arisen, with 

w a y , their own good nails a n a flstst, arguing 
But instead of commanding I have to that such settlement is rnore worthy of 

obey; the sex than to call names and*threaten 
And I learn from Mm more than from to tell mamma. Ferrla observed with, 

pleasure that there w a s good material l a 
the boys, and was greatly-elated when he 
led them back, Woody, biiilwS «nu dus
ty, to the maternal roof, Mrs..Irwin tool: 
the affair rather too seriously. *hd i t 

•was only by giving up Ms plana of # u -
jatton that Ferrla succeeded i n keeping 
in the good graces of hls-captaln's wife. 
It la poor, polled to quarrel with: the cc-tu-
oaandinr office*** or one's captain's fam
ily. - ' 'a •'- - " ••: 

After this discouragement, ferrla drew 
into bis former shell of leaerreC «&$ went; 
only at rare intervals to Capt, Irwin's 
auarters. But when he had written the 
tetter.which waa W bring Kitty to,;terms. 
o» walked with i t to the poat-ofRoe, and, 
;omtng back, he determined to forgive 
ind forget that his efforts had been un
appreciated, and to drop in, upon Mrs. 
Irwin for a cup of tea before retreat. B e 
found her alone; and, nothing; being BO 
aonducive to peace and good-will toward 
men as a cup of Russian tea at 5 o'clock, 
they were soon faster friends than be
fore. The boys were called, in, and FerrU* 
noted with grim satisfaction that there 
were still several unhealed scratches o a 
their clean little faces. 

The children having been sent off t o 
play with their tin soldiers, Mrs. Irwin 
resumed her ooafldsnees and taJd W&ria, 
with the charming Interest in his. future 
of a true captain's wife, that she had 
practically arranged his life to come. She 
bad a sweet girl friend coming to stay 
with her at the end of the week. Ferris 
must devote himself f> her and make it 
pleasant for her. She **aa a beauty, very 
rich, and would make him a splendid 
wife. Ferris smiled his acquiescence, 
but was not particularly enthusiastic un
til Mrs. Irwin told him that the girl— 
"Annie Klngstey la her name"—had Just 
been visiting the Barneses at Angel Isl
and, had gone from there to Monterey, 
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Meat C&poctirtriMi in 1*31, OtHo of Ba 
vartJt was pea-claimt* awijatwlj; tmtfeif 
the protection «C Itogliwd.^Eaftce; and 
Russia,. H e i r a t * fttfftotie jn»ter,,,*nd. 
exhibited aa ,mmi*^»' f t« | iM#*J^ -fa* 
Bavarian^ (JbM * JWeiwilOQ. ferake <ml 
in 1843. T b e w a j o * fi* proaalsad' to 
dlKmiS3 hi3'B»vs*i«n' faT*fit*t*»<l'tQ 
rale t h m u ^ *6nBtltutt«aal '»tal»U*8i 
He fAiled, how«ir*r, ba^iew^p'iriif mm€i 
and public discontent ootit lniMStotn* 
crease mm 18«R* •Vtum ^smm-^O^ 
l » g occurred, w»4 * e wmjffiflf«HHHI t« 
«ujt the couatry. <$%$ 4«sI?egJ m *fe« 
populace then WJIS for cbn#H*»tloBal 
monarchy, and a vote was oas£ 10 favor 
of Prince Alfred e f 8 » 0 a n 4 , t>e pwiJi-
eat Duke of Sase-Cotwirf, lor kUig. 
Thi3, however, waa eoaitrary to tti« 
agreement' of t i e three 3E»rotectliH pen 
ers that n o member of tStetr omn fttUtti 
fimiltea should oer.uwr t l ta GreaS 
throne. The crown waatofferwd t«>»e> 
•ral persons-, laclwdiug tiis Ear l i f » t r -
by, and finally, tbrourh BvgHflh liflu 
ence, was confeirc* vam "Cihjfittiiin 
WUUaon Perdimand Adolphu* Qeprg*, 
the second mm o f the K i o t •' &*n* 
mark, w h s bejan ala rnisii twder t*o 
Wtle of George I . o n j^jae ^ l l l j r . , M 
this t ime the Ioalaa- Tslajida w«jre 
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mM^p^Mmm^K .v =.. - .̂» 
• $m mm •nmw^mm, &$#**' mfc 
tiap U M unu*u*lly larie.awl complete 
oae, will have »ro »wne» «ltw. tkm 
mm IsHanda belonf t o th» rhitcli, and 
^e„pof| nortliHf tad wwt,«*»y «rf thm 

5P»,e JMfrtk,- Mi JWhAMSb $$$ 1#& 
' Quî nt ««eBfefi i i f f i i f p ^ jm* 

Safer "«3ti| eccBHtrJa ha&l6» |b -|tre»te> 
i^v*ht»«e tltikft ipt-'Uw ttiile »4-^t«tl»e-
way lalauu Qf S«b*, 

^Bie island is small, litH^KUr $k 
•meter feetot n©f over two aatt-Gse-haif 
(niles, imd ft te. nothins more ttonn «a.. 
Isolated mou»tirt« too fjaiftg out el t,6« 
sea, JEt^MwiM'VQV »«»» *ftfl Wf1** 
stem to »*««• te iHi*««^ 3J^o f*N* 
fkere i# wa haiebofv •*% fewwfe, »o iwfti 
in^ora^ *ttd ao J*ri» tree* o* fy* i«* 
lamd. AntxouKhi Sab* has * pon l̂jittoia 
t̂ -*ViC^?^%^«4;î B.ffflfl«l'Ut; IHal |tlf 
«reutt4 lV-w*«^i|!i^iif!'-f«r!#|»JLi^ 
%mm$ «r"«etlwa«nt3t . It yott •wiift.ttt 
Iwd, or so "atoroai," as th* ^a»am« 

tk*Wla*,tO0|t„,Ol|:ih .̂m«r îertt »Wr 
traaaferred' to his rufe l*y Cgcctt' felt-. t h * | « i l l # ' i 4 p t t * « 4 d ^ ^ * ^ l » * 

^uot of the ministry broutht'about « 
political crisis which alaosv stiicHiaiBd 
•.o ravolution, but the Kfu^ w*o »U»d 
or his miniiteni to the last »oaw»t, 
finally yielded, t e g the daager aasaed. 
During the last Ruaso-'TurWali war th* 
3 reeks were eagej: to be«ln a,caw»«lgn 
in Thessaly and Bplrua, but were re
strained by Great Britain,, wlao prom-
.sed that they-waul* gala afoj*> Uy pre-
serving & peaceful attitude. The ful
fillment o! this promise ,was fereshad* 
swed in an article of the Berlin treaty,, 
which has never been enforced. 1J?he 
twenty-fifth aaaiversary at " Was 
George's reign mm oelebrwtei mth 
tnuoh popular enahufllasn*, la U88. 
Among the later events ot iilt itiigm 
his revival of the Olympian, *am«sia 
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t C»»afB»^«|erwn4rih»tUlt*l >i 

*%%$ 4i«»y«r Vn4 **&&&* #<w# 

steep,. wlndlnf flight of. > aton« #̂ r; 
leadhif up tha rocky 0fto««talt», «J4e, 

FoHovrlBf-thfcee iteps, wWah nnmlAe 
Set aad 'HN^«dBM* i i e&»- ' l«M«^tm 
alt last reach thttop> of t h a »«Hiatainr 

juoi, looking inland, see i ernatt •'&»*? 
flmln, coVer«qf with white, rtil-dreom 
houtes, the whole surrounded tm etery 
aid* by towerl»g peika and preehjlcea 
ctvered with%*Wlfu! tree Utam Vim* 
boos and wild pUntalna. Tbla-UtUe 
town, the. o*iy*ai»^oB t h e I»l«nd, in 
am©**---*'** -^?0M 'fm%om"i^ «wIo«» | 
»Moe, i p p e i y ; . , ^ ^ ^ ^ : w^i a»»ed»} 
»werth«l<M», fby-tth'.plklii: dp w*1ch i t f 
If built i t nothiQg more than t i ^ }«»t-
^3in ot thft <»ati^ of an « t l n c ^ ' 
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HLH»ifi1iiflliiHiiLn.HH>iMir)^ 

^fOtm* f fi|it|iiBi(s. 

e«t of aueer towcSi yeu TOA thit ttreets, 
conspicuous. »e> saawM lit 186? the itopiy narrow ©^r*«Jl^tWttJi*»iWfti 

Princess Olf*. daughter of tlie Ruaaian h W i W ^ ^mmi. your,heaoi WhUitf 
Grand Duke CSenaUntiue, aadt hla eld.- ^ r y {££ J T S f f i a S t S d i S & r, 
ost son. the Crown PrlaoeCnaatwiiihe. ^ B , • D o t t t f c t f f e & W & i i ^ ^ ^ I t * ^ - *-
la 1889, married the Priacos* Sophie of ^&^m^BSSSS>et>?^^ 3 
Prussia. He ii. therefore, connecteu y w M m i arrawrjoot '*ifcm^,tifa* ** 
by marriage very intimately with the with Hmtmfa*ri$mmvmi 
Bngllah, Russian and Germm courts, p k l m ^a p ^ , trees m m m *«»! 

n „" _ ^ " ~ The populatien consists of whr^ei m& v 
i>a *.» w t m L«»d P.neii. negroes In hwrly enuai ««wher«, whtio.t fi»* 

The pnuatice of wetting a le»4 fen-lth«,Wue«eI*4«ad toWNheMed:e$mmti- ; K « -
cil on the tongue hefere ustas is an pimy Vtth theldiwk-Bkinmoa ahS owJy*; 
unclean habit, to i»y the lea»t. and fan* »lcantaaie3{ hut-«U *r«« DtHch L 

A ^ A „ , A ,. M S f ^ T ^ 8 0 . * d*»« e r o u a 0 B e» «v»the to tnmt mmam *nd loohf. The* 
and had determined quite unexpectedly ( Medical Review. 1 ^ , ^ ^ BhOSS gardena—^VtrythUf la Btecently a weimau of flne^ bearing, Dtttch7--St."Nl'clpw." 

and elegantly dressed stepped Into the1 ~*r - • 
counting room of orie of t*8 local 
papers to insert advertUement. 
Having no peneH of her owj «h0 t r ^ i ^ e o n i a , , ^ ^ , B ^ h ^ « ^ ( 

to come down south. Angel Island was 
Kitty's post; Miss Kingsley might be able 
to tell him muoh that be longed yet fear
ed to hear; and Ferris entered into plans 
/or her amusement which charmed Mrs. 
Irwin. 

The girl came, and Ferris, together 
with every other young man In the post, 
called upon her the night of her arrival. 
Beautiful she certainly waa, quite un
usually stylish, and agreeable, but Fer
ris went away unsatisfied, for he had ,i t „ j i„„. K . . _ __,_,, ,.& , . ^ . . „ „ „ . ,^..„ 

' w h o also had contracted the aaonql 

*» y 
Olrl a XiTMini MnitnAN 

In the little feowo o t Kuhfl, in Ntrth-

nearest to his heart-
engaged her for the weekly hop the next 
night, and would satisfy himself then. He 
thought he would be wise not to force 
the matter too much, and so did not. 
speak of it on bis way to the dance, and, 
besides, they fell in with others all bound 
the same way, and the conversation be
came general 

Miss Kingsley emerged from the dress
ing-room in all the glory of her youth, 
beauty, and a New York gown. She 
leaned upon Ferrls's arm and whirled 
off to the music, the half-barbarous, in
toxicating "Santiago." She danced as no 
girl had ever danced before, so Ferris 
thought; she became a part of the music 
and as light as i ts strains. Kitty bad al
ways been Just a little heavy. 

They stopped only with the waits itself, 
and Miss Kingsley leaned, breathless, 
against the draperies of a garrison flag. 
She made a lovely picture, and Ferris 
stood looking at her W<tn keon pleasure; 
but his eyes were suddenly fixed on a fall 
of lace, they were riveted, and a s he look
ed his face grew gray. Miss Kingsley 
was astonished, and followed hip gaae to 
where a golds stick-pin nestled in the 
meshes of Brussels lace. She then look
ed up again inquiringly. <3Rerrls answer
ed the unspoken question with a spoken 
one. 

"Might I ask. Miss Kingsley, where 
you got that pin?" 

"Why, certainly. A girl at Angel Isl
and gave It to me; she said a cadet had 
had It designed for her. but as she didn't 
care for either it or him any more, and as 
I admired the little thing, she gave it to 
me. The girl Is Kitty Foster; perhaps 
you know her or her fiance, Lieut. Ap-
pleton?, The pin is pretty, Isn't it? He 
must hkve been too clever a cadet to 
merit such speedy oblivion, don't you 
think?" 

"Yes." said Ferris; "and I was that 
cadet." 

Yet when, a month later. Miss Foster 
reading over the "personals" In the 
Army and Navy, saw "the engagement 
Is announced of Miss Annie Kingsley, of 
New York, to Lieut. Edwin L. Ferris. 
—th Infantry, stationed at San Antonio. 
Tex.," she railed at the inconstancy of 
mam—Gwendolen Overton, in San Fran* 
clsco Argonaut. 

• picked up a panel) wnlch was xieu wiin ..v*.,: - «»»«*" -»^*«j mi«i'""^W^w'*»-
a string to a pad used for writing. At ^ S ^ ' l ^ r ^ ^ j S k i ^ & ^ i 

.o»ce she moiateaed the loa* with her ' l ^ S ^ - ^ t P & t S ^ & ^ ^ i 

. tongue and began to write. I * K ^ i H J f f i i f f i r i S S f f f e ' 
f An elterly woman who w*. stand- J E S ^ S F ' S t e 
k g ,y JLinde. *er t*at tfce pencn | c | V f i ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 5 ^ | g 

the mnp<! nn i»!<i ©ojaehwUffig at her. While ev(BPy>sra*lJ 
he wrote a word i"*1^ in Mr wldmlt* flattq»^^»t* 
ne wrote a wora, ^ ^ ^ m the wotfc' i&fetitftf i t * 

im tw-o tw>»tii*\**& '*iaHB*'faw» *$». 
p*ared at irregular but frcqueat intar-
ivals-eirer Blhcfti-"'?". -% .- • ^ -.'• r ' ^ V . '•'. 

About aix moaths ago Barbara Iftfc 
her home to become o, •ervant In the 
•Hoffman! J taml^ il^tts-e'tja!''KVJM'4, - - .SW 
was 6 vCointoMpfacC itiaJaiiMotia: IBM;, 
and her employers reg"ar4<;r heiiS^lfiiii 
favor. •" - ' > - • - . ,,-H- ~V; . , V 

"When the Urat att«efc eanje Stoitttta*. 
w a s in th© Wtchep p i k i n g | o sv.fftenA 
and knitting the while. .Suddenly $ 
knife jumpea Jfroia a tabi6 ahdr'jM'uc^ 
B*rbaml9 tpmpikUoti ln ' i |& tkm.' f •.'•: 

Both gfrir 3ttM»e« tip, t & n f c t a r t h m ^ , 
somff one had fthrown, ih#^kttlf«^ .AwtiV•! 
few eeeonda every m<jt%t ^ e c t iaH|h«i 
rooKi, began t«Tl|hatt«r, ,-M .#a»l ttesy 
began hopping about m an uncanny 
oaace. ," ' -. ' "••* •*' '*•• ., 

Bay after day pawed and Barbara 
had almofit forgotton her fright. It,<vaa 
»e»rly a. week af te?.. jfim^ first .,at̂ a(6fe 
hefore she espexleneed the secpad cue. 
She was lighting th& ore one flaorulng 

bread, and those who came later de-1 when a atoneK nftW"-to#&rd-|Mr-M5 
Qounced him as a fraud who had fooled ' struck her on fhe'forehoad*. A|»!h - the' 
them with a lying advertisement. j kitchen Utensil* began.dan.elng.and fly 

Meanwhile the foxy grocer around ; Jtng.j 
the corner, with more Aran a thouaani 
one-cent loaves stacked up o n his k r 
onen floor, put out a big sign: "Fvci&h 
Bread—A five-cent loaf fJi t w o cena. 
We never advertise what we .have no; 
sot." He thus not only dbnoinlUed hia 
rlvai and turned t h e tide in h i s own fa
vor, but made a profit on the bread as 
well. 

j habit of wetting 
tongue every t ime 

I The disgusted woniarr flung tlfe pencil 
] away and acoided the young Man be-
' hind the counter until be sharpened a 

brand new pencil for her use and ben
efit. 

The habit 1B a foolish one. In stead 
pf making the pencil write nxoro free
ly and easily, it hardens It and makea 
U write blurred and irrogukr. 

Newspaper mea and those who u:o 
lead pencils a great deal nover dampea 
the lead In the mouth or with a sponge. 
Desidea being injurious to t h e lead. It 
is a dangerous habit, inasmuch as dis
ease has been known to b^ conveye 1 
in that way into the system.—Sclentiiio 
american. 

Rivalry In Tri»<liv 
Tn order to boom ou^lceas, aii enter

prising grocer on a certain day adver
tised several thousand ilvc-eent loavej 
of bread for sale at.one coat each. H . J 
rival was in despair until a brilliant 
Idea came into his head. H e hired i\ 
unall army of boys and girls t o buy u.> 
all the loaves at a cent each. At U.a 
o clock grocer No. 1 had sold all his 

Altogether she appears a much, more 
wonderful cteaitire thatf the famous 
Paladlna, whose strange power*'have 
defied scientific investigation fortwen* |; 
ty years.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch., 

~Vtot. Koyce'B Prodigy. 

The young son of Prof. Josiah Royce, 
who recently returned from Cambridge, 
is a n infant prodigy. So far as can be 
learned he seems to be a second Keats 
and Tom Sawyer oomblned. He is the 
boy who turned the garden hose on 
James Russell Lowell when the poet vis
ited the Royce home in Cambridge. 

Once Prof. Royce arranged a dinner 
for a large company of distinguished 
people. The time for the dinner arrived, 
but the guests did not. The professor 
first wondered and then grew indignant. 
His Invitations had been accepted and 
still no one appeared. While chafing un
der the curious turn of affairs he chanced 
to look out of h is window and saw some 
of his invited euei ts stop at the front 
gate, stare at the door, and pass along 
with a shake of the head. The professor 
dashed out t» learp the cause of their 
strange conduct and found crape on the 
front door. The infant prodigy had seen 
a neighbor's door decorated and not to be 
outdone, especially when guests were ex
pected, transferred the badge oil bereave
ment to h is father's door—Saff Francisco 

-**01*" ' : ;', -v* • ;,,,- : ,.«V .- v. " 

Tito I>«s Understood. 
A Scottish banker, who Is very fond 

of his dog Black, forgot him ftnd left 
him at the bank one day. He was 
nearly at home before he remembered 
Black, so he went into a telephone of
fice and called up his clerk, White. "Is 
Black in the afaee?" "Yes, sir." 
"Bring him to the telephone, please," 
No sooner said than-done. T h e master 
whistled and called "Black, Black, 
come here!" T h e dog barked and 
wagged his tall, trotted out of the door 
and was a t home within the hour. 

I o d i n e in t h * Human lloeiy. 
It has recently been discovered that 

Iodine exists in combination i n the hu
man body. It occurs in the thyroid 
gland, and may be concerned a s the es 
sential chemical substance In Oie inter
nal secretion of fcfeat glaad. The proof 
ol the occurrence of Iodine i n the liv
ing structure of animals is of great 
scientific Interest and importance, says 
Knowledge, and is the most remark
able discovery made by chemical phy» 
sioldgy for some time.-

To«* Quiet. ' f 

The little girl was a member of a 
large and noisy family. She was visit
ing the house of a neighbor one day; 
there the absence of children »nd per
fect quietness of the house impressed 
her. "Mra. Blank," she . ex&afmeaV 'lit 
last, "is it always as quiet Iters? I 
don't see." d m w i n g . a j o n g breath,.*%• 
aon't see h o w you (fill breathe." , 

Why the Cntnel Has » Hump. 
"Where did the carnal g e | Its hufftp? 
Bet i t knows that camels did not 

originally have humps on their backs.'1 

So says Prof. Cattaneo, o f the Italian 
Institute of Science. The .proof that 
they have them now, is ^Iven by this 
savant in a recently published mono
graph, which Is the -esuft'of scientific 
etudy of the subject. 

The Llama' is know»Vt^;h%v'« ISeea 
used as a t east of burden centuries be
fore the discovery • e l tfie Western 
Hemisphere, but It is asserted that 
thousands of years before th*> flrat 
llama carried a load upou its back; the 
camel had been domesticated and ;'was 
used, for the transportatio&^.burd^BS. 

It is upon this point £ha* the Italian 
savant rests hia theory as to t h e form
ation of he animal's h u m # la tfe&N" 
ginning he says, the cai»el,j Hkell&e 
llama, was straight of back; tmt a |m»-
dred centuries,. perhaps, 6f raa&iftg a 
pafclt animal of the camel Jtave brought 
about the change. A t .first the |&in 
grew loose upon the cameFs back. Then 
there and upon its knees the sk ia freft 
thick and callous. Soon naeure began 
to pad this burdened pari with fat va.» 
muscle; then' for couintle&s g^eratloaa 
heredity did i ts work; MtUfc bjr iuU^ 
the uhnap grew unti l it Hjaatlraeatl^^ 
i t s present sfaa^ . v. I 

The ttse of tbe carnal i n the dodert 
places of the world also played i t s jpart 
in the formation of th i s portloa to go 
without food for days at a time, sp ir ts 
came to the rescue of the carnal land 
jprovidettt4R ffltffl QMSs JgnKMi;.(i0t]i' 
f a t , wWcfc *hoiild n o w i < # $*», Was; 
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